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INTRODUCTION 
A t  the request of the A- l r  ~ % t e r i e l  Command, Army A i r  Forces, 
rD an investigatio,n is being cond-acted a t  the NACA TAeveland labora- I 
- to ry  t o  determine the performance character is t ics  of the W-41-V 
turbojet-engine cDmpressor. 
The complete compressor was mour&ed on a uollect ing chamber 
having an annular air-flow pas&@ s f r p ~ l a t i r ~  the b u m r  ann1&us 
of the engine and was dcivdn B$ 'an,-electris mo%or. The compressor 
was extensively mstrumenfeiX. &o determine the  aver-al l  performance 
o f '  the compressor, the charaoterietlic performanse of each of the 
compressor compon~nts, the stake of the air .stream i n  the simulated 
burner annylus, and the operation of the compressdr bearings. 
An i n i t i a l  i n v ~ s t i ~ a . t i $ <  at &I equivalent compressor speed of 
8000 rpm was made t8.~del;er&1l$e +,he. -perfom&np y f  the compressor and 
the collecting chamber and t:, det'er9-ine the i ..&Yity of the air  
stream a t  the egtrance .j;o the  simulated Surner &&ulus, The mechan- 
i c a l  performance of *he compressor over a range of actual  compressor 
speeds from 3300 t o  8000 rpm is  repqrted. 
Compressor 
The compressor as~lembly of the XJ-dl -V -turbo je t  engine cbnsists 
of a single-entry centrifugal impeller, a vaneless diffuser  followed 
by a vaned collector,  and accessory shrouds and casings ( f i& . 1 )  . 
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The impeller has en in l e t  t i p  diameter of 21.38 inches, a discharge 
t i p  diameter of 32.00 inches, 18 f u l l  blades, and 18 s p l i t t e r  blades. 
The flow path t'hrough the vaned collector has an increasing and then 
a decreasing radius of rotat ion and the essent ia l  function of the 
vane2 collector i s  %herefore to  decrease the moment of momentum of 
the a i r .  The radius of the outer entrance edge of the vanes i s  
26.40 inches, the maximum radius of the vaned collector i s  
23.75 inches, and the outer r ~ d i u s  of the vaned collector a t  the 
discharge i s  16.00 inches. The vaned collector i s  designed t o  have 
no rad ia l  component of flow a t  the discharge. 
Compressor Ins t a l l a t ion  
. . 
The compressor was mounted on a collecting ohamber ( f ig .  2 )  
having an annular passage tha t  simulates the burner annulus of the 
engine. The collecting chamber was designed t o  maintain uniform 
flow i n  the annulus and care was taken to  avoid th.e possible x i m i -  
t a t  ion of the com~ressor-f low capacity by choking i n  the chamber. 
The resul t ing collecting-chamber design causes a l x g e  loss  i n  the 
dynexnic pressure of tho a i r  a t  t h e  collecting-chamber discharge. 
The compressor was driven by a 6000-horsepower e l e c t r i c  motor with 
a speed-increaser gear f o r  a maximum shaft  speed of 12,000 r-pm, 
The i n l e t  pipe was 24 ir,ch.es i n  diameter and 1 2  diameters 10%; 
the discharge pipe was 16 inches is, diameter and 5 diameters long. 
No insulation material vas used on the compressor, the collect is^ 
chamber, the in l e t ,  and the discharge pipes, Two-auxiliary o i l  
systems lubricated the compressor bearings. A high-pressurejdump 
supplied o i l  t o  the compressor bearings and a high-capacity puap 
scavenged. the bearings. 
Mechanical Operation of Compressor 
Because the compressor thrust bearings were designed t o  carry 
only a p a r t i a l  impe-ller thrust  load and depenfied upon the turbine 
thrust  i n  the engine ins ta i la t ion  t o  balance a large part  of the 
impeller thrust ,  s i x  bearing thermocouples were ins ta l led  t o  main- 
t a i n  a check on the mechanical performance of the compressor. An 
impeller-clearance warning instrument maintained a constant check 
on the safe-operating clearances bezween the impeller and the 
s t a t i o m r y  shroud, 
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Before any aerodynamic data were taken, preliminary runs over 
a range of actual  compresscr sgeeds from 3300 to  8000 rpa were made, 
The compressor had s table  and smooth mechanical operating character- 
i s t i c s  cver t h i s  range of speeds. Compressor-bearing tempeiaa,t-mes 
noted over the speed range are shown i n  figure 3. A temperature of 
300' F was se t  by the manufacturer as  the maximu. safe operating 
thrust  bearing temperature. The effect  of varylng the oil-supply 
pressure t o  the thrust bearings vas investigated a t  an actual com- 
pressor speed of 6000 rpm. Vtlrying the oil-supply pressure from 
50 t o  20 pounds per square inch resulted i n  an approximate l inear  . 
increase i n  bearing temperature, and a maximum increase i n  th.e f ront  
thrust  bearing temperature of about 150 F was observed. Operatin$ 
temperatures f o r  the ooapressor bearings a t  an equivalent compressor 
speed of 8000 rpm over the voiume-flow range are shown in  fig=e 4. 
The compressor was extensively instrumented t o  determiw the 
over-all  performance of the compessor, the character is t ic  perform- 
ance of each af the compressor comgonents, and the s t a t e  of the a i r  
s.tream i n  the simulated burner annulus. Instrumentation f o r  deter- I 
mining over-all compressor pe~:fomance, as  reoommended i n  references 1 
and 2, was adopted wherover applicable. Along the flow 2at.h through 
the compressor, 104 static-pressure measurement taps were instal led 
t o  dotermine the performance of the impeller and diffuser .  Two pres- 
sure probes of the Fechheimer type (reference 3) were 2rovided to  
measure the angularity of the a i r  stream and the total-pressure 
gradient across the flow passage a t  t h ~  entrance to  the collector 
vanes and a t  the t r a i l i ng  edges. A pressure probe f o r  measuring yaw 
was instal led t o  determine the angularity of the a i r  s t r e m  imme- 
d ia te ly  behind the vaned collector where the a i r  enters  the simulatecl 
b u m r  annulus, This probe was calibrated i n  a steady a i r  streLm 
having uniform s t a t i c  pressures across the flow passage. The accuracy 
of the argular measurements dotemined by t h i s  instrument i s  dependect 
upon the local  static-pressure g ~ a d i e n t s  present i n  the air-flow 
passage. The simulated burner annulus was equipped with 10 t o t a l -  
pressure, 13 static-pressure,  and 15 temperatv~e measuring stat5ons 
f o r  determini-ng the air-stream condltions. 
Air-f low tmd pre ssilre regulation was provided by butter? l y  
th ro t t l e  valves i n  the in l e t  and the discl5arge pipes, A n  adfixstable 
submerged or i f ice  measured the quantity of a i r  flcw, 
Test Procedure 
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The comyressor was run at  an  squivalent  r o t a t i ve  speed I?/Q'~ of' 
8000 rpm (N, ac tua l  impeller r o t a t i ve  epeed; 6, r a t i o  of i n l e t  stagna- 
t i o n  temperature t o  stand9rd-air  temperature). A l l  runs were made with 
ambient i n l e t  .-air temperature and an  absolute i n l e t  s tagnat ion pre seure 
of approximately 14 inches of It.erc.Jry except in the flow c u t - 0 3  razge, 
where higher i n l e t  pressures we1-e used. I n l e t  pressures of 1.4 inches 
of mercury absolute were used i n  order  t h a t  the  complete range of com- 
pressor  speeds might be i n ~ ~ e s t i g a t e d  at, the  same in le t -pressure  condi- 
t ions,  
The over -a l l  performance of t he  comyressor and co?.lecting chamber 
was determined by pressure aild temperature measur~ments i n  t he  i n l e t  
and t he  discharge pipes. Angle surveys of the  a l r  stream were made at; 
r a d i a l  increments of one-half inch across  the  flow passage at the  
entrance t o  t he  s-imulated burner annulus, an& s t a t i c  pressures on t he  
inner and ou te r  walls of t he  anrl'rllus were measured at  the same location.  
RESULTS AND DISCTJSSION 
The over -a l l  ad iaba t ic  ef f ic iency (measured between i n l e t  and d i s -  
charge pipes)  qad, t he  corrected vol?me flow Qt l/& and the  cox- 
Y 
rec ted  weight flow wV@/6 a r e  shown in f igure  5. The quant i ty  Qt,  1 
is  the-volume flow at stagnation condit ion a t  t he  impeller i n l e t ;  the  
qnant i ty  W is the  measured mass flow; and 6 is the  r a t i o  of I n l e t  
total .  pressure t o  standard a i r  pressure.  A peak ad laba t i s  e f f i c iency  
of 0 .77  was obtained at  a corrected volume flow of 29,010 cubic f e e t  
p s r  minute, A maximum corrected mass flow of 47.89 pounds per  second 
w a s  obtained. Figure 6 shows over -a l l  to ta l -pressure  r a t i o  p2/p1 
and corrected volume flow Qt 1/8. The highest  pressare r a t i o  was 
> 
2.14, The, compressor had a volume-flow range, expressed as t h e  r a t i o  
of maximum t o  min:mum volume f l o w ,  of 2.4. During the  performance runs 
the re  was no evidence of mild o r  intermediate surging between maximum 
volume flow and surge,  
Tha var ia t ion  of the  s t a t i c  pressures with vol~ime flow a t  t he  
entrance t o  t he  simulated burner annulus a s  measured a t  the  innsr and 
the  oLxter wglls of the  flow passage is sliown i n  f igure  7 .  The general  
shape of the  pressure-ra t io  curves and t he  magnitude of the 2ressure 
r a t i o s  indicate  t h a t  the  co l l ec t ing  chamber d id  not  l i m i t  t h e  compressor 
flow capacity and t h a t  the  s t a t i c  pressures a t - t h e  comyressor discharge 
were approximately equal t o  the  t o t a l  pressurcs at  the  co l l ec t ing-  
chamber discharge on which over -a l l  ~errormance is based. The outer-  
wal l  s t a t i c  pressures were considerably. higher than t he  inner-wall 
s t a t i c  pressures over the  volume -flow range. 
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The re su l t s  of the angular surveys across the flow passage are  
shown i n  figure 8 f o r  four runs at the entrance t o  the simyla%ed - 
burner annulus. The tangential  angle is  the an& betveen the 
impeller axis  and the vector representing the resultant velocity 
of the ax ia l  and the circumferential components. The rad ia l  angle 
is  the angle between the impeller ax is  and the vector representdng 
tile -resul%ant velocity of the ax ia l  and t h e  radial  components. 
Inasmuch as theso angles are  dependent upon the s t a t i c  pressure at 
each measuring stet ion, a knowledge of the s t a t i c  -pressure d is t r ibu-  
t i o n  across the passage is necessary. For convenience i n  t h i s  
preliminary investigation, the flow angles a s  presented i n  figure 8 
a re  based on an arithmetical average of the two wall s t a t i c  pres- 
sures. 'The variations In the measured flow angles tha t  mag; r e su l i  
from the static-pressure gradient are  shown i n  figure 9 f o r  peak, 
adiabatic efficiency. These angles were detendined f r ~ m  th6 instru-  
ment calibration using the arithmetical average of the two wall 
s t a t i c  pressures and using tho outer- and inner-wall s t a t i c  pressures 
independently. The actual  angular gradient across the passage is 
probably l e s s  than tha t  shovn by any of the curves in  figures 8 and 9. 
A t  maximum adiabatic efficiency, the t a ~ s e n t i a l  a w l e  i n  the flow 
passage at  "Cht3 .entrance t o  the simulated burner annilus was of the 
order of 75O, and tlie rad ia l  angle :qas of the order of 3O. The 
tangential  -angle variation w a s  small with volume flow, The radial-  
angle var iat ion was small with volume flow except a t  surge where 
the radicil p g l s s  increased appreciably. A recheck of the ins tn l la -  - 
t i o n  of thh'survey instrument a f t e r  completion of the perfonoafice 
runs showed a misalinement i n  the survey tubs cf about SO, which 
would make the tangentfal angles presented i n  figures 8 and 9 approxi- 
mately SQ too low. 
From an investigation of the performance characterlatics of the 
XJ-41-V turbojet-engine compressor mounted on a collecting chamber, 
the following re su l t s  were obtained: 
1. The comyressor had s table  and smooth mechanical operatlag 
character is t ics  ovar a range of actual  compressor ~lpeeds from 3300 
t o  8000 rpm. 
I -  
2 .  A t  an equivalent compressor speed oi" 8000 rpm, the maximum 
over-all  adiabatic efriciency between in l e t  and discharge pipes was 
0.77 and %he maximum pressure r a t i o  was 2.14. 
3 .  The maximum correctkd mass flow was 47.89 pounds per second. 
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4. A static-pressure gradient existed across the flow passage at  
the entrance t o  the simulated burner annulus. 
5. A t  m a x i m  adiabatic efficiency, the tangential  angle i r r  the 
flow passage at the entrance t o  the simulated burner annulus was of the 
order of 75O, and the rad ia l  angle was of the order of 3O. The 
tangential-angle var ia t ica  wsts small with volume flow. The rad ia l -  
angle var iat ion w a s  small with volume flow except a t  surge where the 
r a d i a l  angles increased ap-i)re ciably . 
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F i g u r e  3. - V a r i a t i o n  o f  compressor-beari ng temperatures  w i t h  compressor 
speed. 
F i g u r e  4. - Compressor-beari ng temperatures a t  equ i v a l  ent  compressor speed o f  8000 rpm. 
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p r e s s o r  s p e e d  o f  8000  rpm. @ 
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